INTRODUCTION
The restoration of endodontically treated teeth has been studied extensively 1, 2) . Endodontically treated teeth have traditionally been restored with metal cores 2) . However, because of a much higher modulus of elasticity than the supporting dentine, this mismatch in modulus could lead to stress concentration and root fractures 3) . Therefore, a plastic based material has been developed in order to match the dentin modulus 4) . Recently, several resin core systems have been widely used in the field of prosthetic dentistry 5, 6) . In these systems, dual cure (light and chemical) system was employed to avoid uncured core materials in deeper part of cavities, such as root canal 7, 8) . However, there drawback is they tend not to adhere well between the adhesive and resin core material 9) . To overcome this, some systems include catalysts both in the adhesive and the core material. In our laboratory, such type of resin core system was named "Touch and Cure" 10) . In a conventional type of "Touch and Cure'' system, polymerization starts when the adhesive comes in contact with the core material. Therefore, corresponding core materials and adhesives can only be used in combination 11) . On the other hand, twobottle type chemical cure adhesives could adhere with resin cements, light-cure resin composites and resin core materials. The system we evaluated in this study is a new type of "Touch and Cure" system. It contains two bottle adhesives containing tri-butyl boran as an effective catalyst 12, 13) and SR-monomer that is multifunctional monomer which can adhere chemically to tooth structure and forming strong 3D polymer structure 14, 15) . However, the bond performance of this new resin core system is still not clear, under the light curing and dark conditions. Hence, the purpose of the present study was to evaluate the bond performance and interfacial adhesive micro-structure of the new material in comparison with the conventional "Touch and Cure" systems under the condition of light-curing and without curing-light. The null-hypothesis was tested that no difference can be observed between the conventional and new type "Touch and Cure" systems regarding bond performance and microstructure of adhesive interface.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adhesives and resin core materials
Three materials used were: a newly developed resin core composite system TDK-03 (TD; Tokuyama Dental, Tokyo, Japan) and two commercial resin core systems, DC core Automix One (DC; Kuraray Noritake Dental, Tokyo, Japan) and Unifil core EM (UN; GC, Tokyo, Japan). Materials' chemical composition and instructions for use were listed in Tables 1 and 2 respectively.
Teeth used
Thirty extracted non-carious human molars were collected for this study under a protocol reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of Hokkaido University Graduate School of Dental Medicine (admission #2010-2). The teeth were thoroughly cleaned and kept in a 0.5% Chloramine-T solution, under refrigeration at 4°C and used within 6 months of extraction. Twenty-four teeth were used for µTBS test and six teeth were used for ultra-microscopic observation of resin-dentin interface. Flat dentin surface was obtained by removing the coronal enamel of each tooth with a gypsum model trimmer under water coolant, leaving the surrounding enamel. The dentin surfaces GC, Tokyo, Japan 1, Mix equal amounts of SELF-ETCHING BOND A and B, apply on dentin surface, leaving 10 s, strong air blow for 10 s, light cure for 10 s 2, Squeeze Unifil core EM, apply core resin to dentin, light cure for 30 s, store in 37°C water for 24 h 1, Mix equal amounts of SELF-ETCHING BOND A and B, apply on dentin surface, leaving 10 s, strong air blow for 10 s 2, Squeeze Unifil core EM, apply core resin to dentin, leaving in dark room for 30 min, store in 37°C water for 24 h were then ground with #600 SiC paper for 60 s under continuous water-cooling to produce a standardized smear layer prior to bonding.
Surface treatment and bonding procedure
The teeth with flattened dentin surfaces were randomly divided into three groups to be bonded by each one of the resin-core systems. For each resin-core system, the teeth were further divided according to the two experimental conditions in test. For half of the teeth, all bonding and resin build up was conducted under normal ambient light and the adhesive and resin-core were light activated accordingly (Light condition, -L). For the other half, all bonding procedures and resin build up were conducted in a photo dark room under safe light illumination and no light curing was provided to either adhesives or resin-core (Dark condition, -D; Table 2 ). In both conditions, the room temperature was kept at 23°C. The resin core materials were applied on bonded dentin surface in a single 4 mm thickness. In light condition, the build up was photo-activated using a conventional quartz-tungsten-halogen light (XL 3000, 3M ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA) operating at 500 mW/cm 2 . In dark condition, the bonded assembly was left in darkroom for 30 min. Specimens were then stored in distilled water at 37°C for 24 h.
Micro-tensile bond strength (µTBS) test
After storage in 37°C water for 24 h, each specimen was mounted in an epoxy resin block and sectioned perpendicular to the bonded surface in 1 mm-thick slab using a diamond saw (Isomet 1000, Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). The slab was again remounted in epoxy resin blocks and sectioned to form sticks perpendicular to the bonded interfaces (1 mm 2 ). Forty beams were randomly selected from the 4 teeth used per group. The beams were then fixed to a Ciucchi's jig with cyanoacrylate glue (Model Repair 2 Blue, Dentsply-Sankin, Otahara, Japan) and subjected to a tensile force at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min in a desktop testing apparatus (EZ test, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) until failure occurred. The bond strengths were expressed in MPa. The collected data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA. However, interaction was detected between two factors (materials and conditions). So, data were analyzed with one-way ANOVA for the six groups (three materials×two conditions) and Games-Howell test (p<0.05).
Failure pattern distribution
The failure pattern of all specimens was observed with a light-microscope (×20, Magnifier Light, Asone, Osaka, Japan). The failure patterns were classified as follows. Ultra microscopic observation of fractured surfaces and adhesive interfaces 1. Observation of fractured surface after µTBS testing After testing, randomly selected specimens of both adhesive and mixed failure patterns were air-dried, mounted on an aluminum stub, sputter-coated with PtPd and observed using field emission scanning electron microscope (SEM; S-4000, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) with an accelerating voltage of 10 kV.
2. Observation of resin-dentin interface In order to observe the micro morphology of resindentin interface, six teeth were bonded in the same way as they were for µTBS test. They were then sectioned perpendicular to the adhesive interface to obtain two parallel 2 mm-thick slabs. The exposed interfaces were subsequently polished with #600, 800 and 1000 SiC papers under running water. Followed by polishing with 6, 3 and 1 µm diamond pastes (DP-Paste, Struers, Denmark), and cleaning with an ultrasonic device between each diamond paste polishing. After polishing, specimens were immersed in 1 M hydrochloric acid for 30 s and 5% sodium hypochlorite for 5 min, followed by rinsing with water. After drying in a desiccator overnight, the specimens were sputtercoated with Pt-Pd and observed using SEM with an accelerating voltage of 10 kV.
RESULTS
µTBS test
In light condition, TD-L presented significantly higher µTBSs than those obtained with DC-L and UN-L (Table  3) . In dark condition, TD-D also presented significantly higher µTBSs than those obtained with DC-D and UN-D (Table 3) . Curing under light condition resulted in significantly higher bond strengths for DC and UN, but no significant differences were found for TD. TD-L and TD-D showed mainly cohesive failures in the core resin. DC-L and DC-D showed mainly adhesive failures. UN-D showed mainly adhesive failures, while UN-L group the failure in adhesive and cohesive patterns were similar (Table 3) . Increase percentage of cohesive failures was consistent with increased bond strength.
SEM observation 1. Observation of fractured surface after the µTBS test
The SEM observation of the fractured surfaces after µTBS test are shown in Fig. 1 . TD-L showed a typical cohesive failure within dentin. TD-D showed a mixed failure, adhesive failure and dentin cohesive failure. DC-L showed an adhesive failure at the resin-dentin interface, where remnant of cured adhesive were observed on the dentin surface. DC-D showed an adhesive failure at the resin-dentin interface. Numerous bubbles were observed within the cured adhesive. UN-L showed a typical cohesive failure within resin core composite. UN-D showed an adhesive failure at resindentin interface. 
DISCUSSION
Regarding micro-tensile bond strength (µTBS), TD showed significantly higher average bond strength than those of DC and UN, under both light-and darkconditions. Thus, the null hypothesis that "there were no differences between the conventional type and new type Touch and Cure systems" was rejected. This fact could be explained by the characteristics of SR monomer and borate catalyst contained in TD 16, 17) . SR monomer is a multi-functional monomer 14, 17) , hence, the formed polymer after polymerization has strong 3D structure 14, 15) . In addition, as the monomer has several phosphoric groups, they could chemically interact with calcium contained in tooth structure 18, 19) . These characteristics might contribute to the higher µTBS of TD. Additionally, borate catalyst could generate several free-radicals by contact with acidic phosphoric monomer 14, [20] [21] [22] . This could increase the degree of conversion of formed adhesive layer. Generally, higher strength of adhesive interface could result in higher bond performance 23) . Hence, the effective borate catalyst could have also contributed to the higher bond strengths of TD 14, 15) .
As for the comparison between light-and darkcondition, DC and UN resulted in lower µTBS under dark condition 24) . This effect might be explained by a lower degree of conversion of the two adhesives under dark condition 23) . Although the adhesives could polymerize by chemical catalyst, however, the degree of conversion might be low 8) in comparison with that by light-curing 25) . As a result, adhesive layer was weak under dark condition. Therefore, insufficient polymerization in the area, where the activation light could not reach enough, could be a major concern to achieve strong and reliable bonding between tooth structure and core build materials in clinical situation. On the other hand, TD showed high µTBS under both of light and dark condition. The fact could be again explained by the borate catalyst contained in TD. This catalyst could polymerize the adhesive effectively without light activation 14, 20, 21) , and it could be resulted in good bond performance. The fact could be advantageous in the usage for core build up in deeper part of tooth in clinical situation.
As for the failure pattern after µTBS testing, most of the groups tested showed adhesive failure. However, TD under light condition indicated some cohesive failure in resin core composite. This fact would suggest the higher strength of the adhesive layer of TD 26) . Interfacial observation by SEM in all groups showed no visible hybrid layer. The thickness of adhesive layer was approximately uniform in light condition, on the other hand, the thickness was not uniform in dark condition except for TD. The reason why thinner adhesive layer of DC-D and UN-D group might be explained by lower degree of conversion in the adhesives under the dark condition, being compared to relatively higher conversion under light condition. Residual monomer existing on the surface of the adhesives might be wiped off or mixed with core materials in the procedure of core built up. On the other hand, TD showed the same thickness about adhesive layer. This fact might be also related to degree of conversion 23) , TD could polymerize the adhesive without light irradiation for a strong chemical polymerization Recently, it was reported that SR-monomer had a potential to adhere chemically to Ca in tooth structure 14, 15, 24) . This could indicate good bond durability of TD. Future studies should be going on to clarify the long term durability of this new type "Touch and Cure" system. In addition, this system might have a potential to adhere perfectly to several materials such as resin composites for restoration, resin core materials and adhesive resin cements. Furthermore, the bond performance and long term bond durability of this new adhesive in combination with several resin core materials/resin cements should be evaluated in future studies. The further studies should be performed in more clinical relevant situation i.e. root canal dentin. The influence of the bond performance with root canal dentin and degree of conversion should be considered.
CONCLUSION
In this study, a newly developed resin core composite TDK-03 showed better bond performance in comparison with conventional ones. TDK-03 might be an effective alternative to conventional composite resin cores.
